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INTRODUCTION

Brit ish Co lum bia has over 40 talc de pos its, at least
seven of which are car bon ate-hosted (MacLean, 1988;
Benvenuto, 1993). Most eco nomic talc de pos its in the
world can be clas si fied as ei ther sed i men tary hosted
(Simandl and Paradis, 1999) or ultra mafic hosted (Simandl
and Ogden, 1999).

The re cently rec og nized Bridesville talc-car bon ate de -
posit, in the Green wood – Bridesville area of south ern BC,
is the sed i men tary-hosted va ri ety. It has a lower grade than
most tra di tional high-grade car bon ate-hosted talc de pos its,
such as Henderson, Conley and East de pos its lo cated in
On tario (Simandl, 1985b) and those in Montana, United
States. How ever, a par al lel may be made be tween the
Bridesville de posit and the New Conley de posit, On tario.
White fill ers con tain ing talc, de rived from the New Conley
orebody (talc-bear ing do lo mite), were suc cess fully mar -
keted in the past by Can ada Talc In dus tries Ltd. un der the
trade marks Dolfil and Talfil. The pos si bil ity that there is a
mar ket for ‘talc-car bon ate filler’ in west ern North Amer ica
should be in ves ti gated. If the re sults of the in ves ti ga tion are 
pos i tive, the talc-car bon ate zone of the Bridesville de posit
may pro vide sell able prod uct with out need for up grad ing.
The need for cap i tal cost-in ten sive pro cess ing (such as flo -
ta tion), to achieve a mar ket able prod uct, would lower the
de vel op ment po ten tial of this de posit. Even if there was no
mar ket for the talc-car bon ate filler, the iden ti fi ca tion of the
Bridesville de posit is sig nif i cant. Car bon ate-hosted talc de -
pos its typ i cally oc cur in clus ters. A higher grade ex ten sion
of this de posit, or an other higher grade car bon ate-hosted
deposit (characterized by high brightness and whiteness
talc ore), could be discovered in southern BC.

THE TALC MARKET

The com bined world  pro  duc t ion of  talc  and
pyrophyllite is es ti mated at 8.3 mil lion tonnes for 2006
(Virta, 2007). More than one third of it orig i nates from
China. Most of the world talc pro duc tion is used in the pa -
per, ce ram ics, plas tics and paint/coat ing in dus tries. The
cos metic-grade talc mar ket is very small but talc con cen -
trates that meet these tight spec i fi ca tions have a very high
unit value. If pyrophyllite is elim i nated from these sta tis -
tics, the talc pro duc tion alone is prob a bly close to 7 mil lion
tonnes. United States’ talc mar kets have been de clin ing
since they at tained a high of 1.05 mil lion tonnes in 1990. In
2004, they reached a low of 857 000 tonnes, but mar kets are 
cur rently re cov er ing. United States’ con sump tion is ex -
pected to vary within the 875 000 to 925 000 tonne range
for the next few years (Virta, 2007). Ca na dian ship ments of
talc and pyrophyllite com bined were es ti mated at 66 000
tonnes in 2005 (Dumont, 2005), though de tailed break -
down by prov ince is not avail able. How ever, On tario,
which pro duces talc from both sed i men tary and ultramafic-
hosted deposits, is the main producer.

China’s ex ports of high-pu rity, lump-talc ore may be
cur tailed be cause of the elim i na tion of China’s ex port tax
re bates, the im ple men ta tion of new ex port taxes and its
shrink ing re serves of high-grade ores. A sub stan tial pro -
por tion of the high-grade, Chi nese, lump talc was tra di tion -
ally pro duced from small op er a tions by highly se lec tive
min ing and hand sort ing. There fore, in the me dium term,
Ca na dian talc pro duc ers have the po ten tial to in crease their
share of to tal mar ket. How ever, in the short term, any talc
pro ducer lo cated along the west coast of North Amer ica has 
to com pete with Chi nese ex ports and with talc from
Madison County, Montana.

A re view of the talc in dus try by Virta (2007) in cludes a
dis cus sion of the uses and value of talc prod ucts. The pri -
mary user of talc is the pa per in dus try. A study of the pa per
in dus try mar ket along the west coast of North Amer ica by
Har ris and Ionides (1994) in di cates that most of the talc
prod ucts used in pulp and pa per, paint and plas tics pro duc -
tion are nearly monomineralic and have tighter spec i fi ca -
tions than the con cen trates used in ce ramic, coat ing or plas -
t ic fi l ler  ap pli  ca t ions.  Ex am ples of talc prod uct
spec i fi ca tions used in the pa per in dus try are pro vided by
Har ris and Ionides (1994). The sec ond most im por tant use
of talc in terms of ton nage is prob a bly in the as phalt in dus -
try, which con sumes off-colour and low-grade prod ucts. A
small amount of soap stone talc is ex tracted but it is pri mar -
ily artisanal, there is only one com mer cial soap stone op er a -
tion near East Broughton, Que bec. There are spe cial cir -
cum stances, other than in as phalt use, where ma te rial
con tain ing talc-car bon ate mix tures may be come a sell able
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prod uct as sum ing that phys i cal and chem i cal ho mo ge ne ity
of the prod uct can be main tained over a pro longed pe riod of 
time. This has been dem on strated by the suc cess ful mar ket -
ing of prod ucts de rived from the New Conley de posit in
On tario (see be low). This pos si bil ity should be in ves ti -
gated in the case of the Bridesville deposit, which has a
potential to supply high whiteness product.

LOCATION AND HISTORY

The newly rec og nized talc-car bon ate de posit in BC is
lo cated south of Bridesville in south ern BC (342948E,
5432972N, el e va tion 1080 m asl; Fig 1). P. Chaput, of
Mighty White Do lo mite Ltd. (Mighty White), pro vided the
au thor with a sam ple for min eral iden ti fi ca tion. Talc and
car bon ate were ten ta tively iden ti fied as the two main con -
stit u ents. P. Chaput re ported that this de posit was pre vi -
ously con sid ered as a source of high-pu rity do lo mite for ag -
ri cul tural and en vi ron men tal ap pli ca tions. How ever, the
ma te rial did not pass the neutralizing tests and the project
was abandoned.

A brief re con nais sance-type ex am i na tion and sam -
pling pro gram of the ex ca va tion was un der taken by the au -
thor. This in ves ti ga tion con firmed the lo ca tion of the oc cur -
rence, the di men sion of the ex ca va tion, and the width,
ori en ta tion and min er al ogy of the talc-car bon ate zone and
host rock.

REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Bridesville talc-car bon ate de posit lies within the
Perm ian and/or Tri as sic An ar chist Group as de fined by Lit -
tle (1961), con sist ing of greenstone, quartz ite, greywacke,
lime stone and lo cally paragneiss. Tempelman-Kluit (1989) 
also mapped the de posit area at a scale of 1:250 000, but a
more de tailed map is not cur rently avail able. The
Bridesville talc-car bon ate de posit may be stratigraphically
re lated to the Rock Creek do lo mite mine, also called Dolo
(MINFILE 082ESE200; MINFILE, 2007), which is op er -
ated by Mighty White.

The Rock Creek do lo mite mine is lo cated ap prox i -
mately 5 km south east of the com mu nity of Rock Creek. It
oc curs within the Perm ian to Car bon if er ous Knob Hill
Group (MINFILE 082ESE200). This ter mi nol ogy is in line
with a sug ges tion by Lit tle (1983) not to use the An ar chist
Group term within the Green wood area; how ever,
MacLean (1988) re it er ates that the do lo mite mined near
Rock Creek is part of the An ar chist Group. Massey (2007)
in cluded the Rock Creek do lo mite in the An ar chist schist
but stated that the re la tion ship be tween this unit and the rest
of the Anarchist schist is enigmatic.

The high-qual ity do lo mite from Rock Creek mine is
sim i lar in chem i cal com po si tion and col our to the do lo mite
that is host ing the Bridesville talc-car bon ate de posit. How -
ever, the Rock Creek do lo mite con tains traces of ser pen tine 
rather than traces of talc. Mafic dikes cross cut ting the do lo -
mite at Rock Creek have sharp and pre dict able con tacts
with the do lo mite, al though in places they are schis tose. It
is there fore pos si ble that the Rock Creek and Bridesville
do lo mite zones are stratigraphically re lated, dif fer ing only
in de gree of de for ma tion. The highly schis tose greenstone
ex posed in the Bridesville ex ca va tion is a postdefor -
mational equiv a lent of the mafic dikes. A de tailed re-ex am -
i na tion of the Rock Creek do lo mite is jus ti fied. MacLean
(1988) re ports a talc-bear ing zone near the base of do lo mite 
ore. This zone was not ex posed, or at least not ob served, at
the time of the au thor’s brief visit to the minesite as part of
an industry monitoring program in 2001.

The clar i fi ca tion of the ex act strati graphic re la tion ship
be tween the rocks host ing the Bridesville and the Rock
Creek de pos its is very rel e vant for do lo mite ex plo ra tion. It
may be less crit i cal for talc ex plo ra tion, es pe cially if
mineralization-con trol ling struc tures are very re cent rel a -
tive to dolostone units (chem i cal com po si tion of dolomites
being equal).

DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION

The ex po sure of the talc-car bon ate de posit is lim ited to 
the iso lated quarry; no other out crops were ob served in im -
me di ate prox im ity of the ex ca va tion (Fig 2). The ex ca va -
tion is ap prox i mately 60 m in length, 20 m in width and, in
places, is more than 6 m deep. The over bur den in the ex ca -
va tion area var ies from 0 to >1 m thick (Fig 3). It con tains
white frag ments of un der ly ing talc-bear ing rock. Three
main rock types are ex posed within the ex ca va tion: a) talc-
bear ing schis tose car bon ate, b) greenstone and c) mas sive
dolostone. The talc-bear ing zone has a strongly de vel oped
schistosity and is ex posed on the eastern wall of the
excavation (Fig 3).

The talc-bear ing zone is sev eral metres thick, strik ing
ap prox i mately north-south and dip ping 20 to 40º
eastwards, as sum ing that the ori en ta tion of the schistosity
ap prox i mates that of the talc zone. Con tacts of the talc zone
and do lo mite are wavy and they are marked by an abrupt
dis ap pear ance of the schistosity. Talc ac counts for ap prox i -
mately half of the rock within the talc-car bon ate zone,
based on vi sual es ti mates. The talc is con cen trated along
schistosity planes. Cal cite is the main car bon ate min eral
with mi nor do lo mite. Sys tem atic sam pling and lab o ra tory
work are needed to better con strain the talc con tent and rel -
a tive pro por tion of cal cite and do lo mite. The talc-bear ing
zone is de scribed in more de tail in the next sec tion.

The greenstone is char ac ter ized by its green col our on
both fresh and weath ered sur faces. The con tact be tween the 
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the sed i men tary-hosted Bridesville talc-car -
bon ate de posit, south ern BC.



steeply dip ping greenstone unit and the sur round ing mar ble 
is sharp and highly ir reg u lar. Sim i larly to the talc-bear ing
zone, the greenstone is also char ac ter ized by a strong schis -
tose fab ric; how ever, it con sists largely of chlorite (>60%).
Car bon ates, dom i nantly cal cite, ac count for less than 40%
of this rock. Cal cite is ei ther intergrown with chlorite or
form s veinlets. Quartz forms decimetre-scale, ir reg u larly

dis trib uted pods and veins con sti tut ing <5% of the ex po -
sure. Quartz is also pres ent as fine-grained ag gre gates in
con tact with chlorite or cal cite. Quartz veins and pods do
not ap pear to ex tend from the greenstone into the
dolostone. Sulphides (mostly py rite) are re stricted to lo cal -
ized zones within the greenstone and oc cur as dis sem i na -
tions, typ i cally con sti tut ing <1% of the rock; rarely 1–3%.
Talc, he ma tite and ten ta tively iden ti fied al bite are trace
con stit u ents. The greenstone fab ric is strongly dis cor dant
to the schistosity of the talc-bear ing zone, but their in ter sec -
tion is not ex posed within the ex ca va tion. The greenstone’s
protolith may have been a mafic dike or sill (such dikes and
sills are vis i ble in the do lo mite quarry op er ated by Mighty
White); however, it could have also been a lava flow, tuff or
volcanic rock-derived sediment.

The dolostone, the third lithological unit within the ex -
ca va tion, is mas sive, pale grey on weath ered sur faces (Fig
4) and very pale grey to white (lo cally mot tled) on fresh sur -
faces. Healed frac tures that are hard to dis cern on the fresh
sur face are en hanced on the weath ered sur face by pref er en -
tial weath er ing. The dolostone con sists pre dom i nantly of
do lo mite (>95%) with mi nor con cen tra tions of cal cite, talc
and trace py rite. Talc (<1%) is ob served in veinlets in as so -
ci a tion with coarser car bon ate (cal cite?) within the mot tled
va ri ety of do lo mite. The chem i cal com po si tion of the
dolostone is given in Table 1.
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Fig ure 2. View of the ex ca va tion at Bridesville talc-car bon ate de -
posit, south ern BC; look ing north (truck for scale). Ab bre vi a tions:
Do, dolostone; Ta-Ca, talc-car bon ate zone.

Fig ure 3. View of the ex ca va tion at Bridesville talc-car bon ate de -
posit, south ern BC; look ing at the east ern wall (note book for scale). 
Ab bre vi a tions: Ta-Ca, talc-car bon ate zone; Do, dolostone; Gs,
greenstone; Obd, over bur den.

Fig ure 4. Weath ered sur face of dolostone show ing nearly ran dom
frac tur ing, Bridesville talc-car bon ate de posit, south ern BC. Frac -
ture pat tern is en hanced by pref er en tial weath er ing. Five-cent coin 
for scale.

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 MnO Cr2O3 LOI TOT-C CO2 TOT-S SUM

Talc-carbonate zone 35.01 <0.03 0.13 18.58 25.62 0.01 <0.04 <0.01 0.05 0.03 <0.001 20.6 5.92 21.7 <0.01 100
Grey carbonate, 
dolostone (limy) 2.08 0.15 0.11 17.9 34.26 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.001 45.4 12.07 44.26 0.01 99.97
Mottled dolomite 2.46 0.05 0.07 19.45 32.57 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.001 45.3 12.38 45.39 0.01 99.97

TABLE 1. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF TALC-CARBONATE ZONE AND DOLOMITE FROM THE BRIDESVILLE DEPOSIT,
SOUTHERN BC. THE CO2 CONTENT WAS CALCULATED FROM TOTAL CARBON (TOT-C X 44/12 = CO2). IN THE CASE OF THE

TALC-BEARING ZONE, CO2 IS HIGHER THAN LOSS-ON-IGNITION; THIS SHOULD NOT HAPPEN. TALC IS A HYDRATED
MINERAL CONTAINING APPROXIMATELY 4.75% OF H2O, AND THIS DISCREPANCY MAY BE ATTRIBUTED TO

LOW ANALYTICAL PRECISION.



Physical and Chemical Properties of the
Talc-Bearing Zone

The talc-bear ing zone is very pale grey on weath ered
sur faces and is char ac ter ized by its flaky tex ture (Fig 5),
which dis tin guishes it from the mas sive dolomitic hostrock
(Fig 4). It is highly schis tose where ex posed in the ex ca va -
tion, sug gest ing that it would be rel a tively easy to crush. It
is snow white on the fresh sur face, sug gest ing that the pro -
cessed ma te rial will most likely be very white and bright (as 
re quired in the most de mand ing filler ap pli ca tions). The
talc-bear ing do lo mite shows a strong pla nar fab ric (Fig 6)
and breaks eas ily into sheets and lenses (typ i cally <1cm
thick). How ever, these sheets may be pa per thin within the
most schis tose por tions of the zone. The talc-bear ing zone
was vi su ally es ti mated to con sist of 50–65% talc and 35–
50% car bon ate, most of which is cal cite {CaCO3} and pos -
si bly mi nor do lo mite {CaMg(CO3)2}. Py rite is pres ent in
some parts of the zone as a trace con stit u ent. Plagioclase
may be pres ent as traces. Talc plate lets are con cen trated
along the schistosity planes. They are ori ented (elon gated)
par al lel to the schistosity planes, sug gest ing that talc is
predeformational, or most likely syndeformational, and
that it is formed by the in ter ac tion of metasomatic/meta -
mor phic flu ids with do lo mite hostrock. Nei ther tremolite
nor chryso tile was ob served within the talc-bear ing zone;
how ever, the ab sence of these min er als should be con -
firmed. The talc con tent and com po si tion of the car bon ate
of the talc-bear ing zone should be better con strained by
sys tem atic sam pling and related laboratory work.
Chemical composition of the talc-carbonate zone is given
in Table 1.

New Conley, Henderson and View Deposits

The fol low ing sec tion de scribes ma te ri als from New
Conley and Henderson talc-car bon ate de pos its lo cated in
east ern On tario and from the View de posit in south east BC.
These de scrip tions are es sen tial to un der stand the sim i lar i -
ties and dif fer ences be tween these de pos its and the newly
dis cov ered Bridesville de posit. In the dis cus sion sec tion
be low, the par al lel is drawn with the ma te ri als derived from
the New Conley deposit.

The prop erty on which the Henderson (in op er a tion
since 1896), Conley (Old Conley), New Conley and East

de pos its (dis cov ered in 1981) are lo cated, has changed
hands nu mer ous times and is cur rently owned by Dynatec
Cor po ra tion. It is lo cated near Madoc, south east ern On tario 
(Simandl, 1985a). In the 1970s and the early 1980s, three of 
these de pos its were ex ploited by Canada Talc Ltd.

New Conley had a much lower talc con tent than its fa -
mous neigh bour, the high-grade Henderson talc de posit
(Simandl, 1982; Simandl, 1985b). Crushed ma te rial from
the New Conley de posit con sisted mainly of do lo mite. Talc
(≅10%), tremolite (≅10%), phlogopite (<10%) and
antigorite (1.5%) were the re main ing iden ti fied con stit u -
ents (Goldberg and Wehrung, 1981). The crushed ma te rial
was suc cess fully com mer cial ized and mar keted un der the
names Dolfil™ and Talfil™ (Simandl, 1985a, b). Chem i -
cally, these prod ucts con sisted of 20–24% MgO, 26–30%
CaO, 16–18% SiO2, 0.5–1% Al2O3, 0.5–1% Fe2O3 and 30–
35% loss-on-ig ni tion (LOI). These prod ucts were mar -
keted as func tional fill ers for seal ants, put ties and ad he -
sives, paint and coat ings, plas tics and stucco/dry wall con -
struc tion prod ucts. Top of the line va ri et ies of these
prod ucts were also mar keted as in ert car ri ers for com mer -
cial pes ti cides, fer til iz ers and in sec ti cides. The raw ma te -
rial for this prod uct was ex tracted from un der ground work -
ings con nected to the Conley #3 shaft, but the plans ex isted
to start min ing at the sur face as well.

The main prod uct line of Can ada Talc In dus tries Ltd.,
called CANTAL™, was de rived from the Henderson
orebody. Ac cord ing to Goldberg and Wehrung (1981), in
the 1970s and 1980s, this prod uct con sisted of talc (>70%),
do lo mite (24%), pris matic tremolite (0.2%), antigorite
(2.6%) and phlogopite (1.8%). Rich ard son (1981) in di -
cates that its typ i cal chem i cal com po si tion was 42–45%
SiO2, 25–28% MgO, 9–12% CaO, 2–3% Al2O3, 0.5–1%
Fe2O3 and 10–12% LOI. This data is in line with the anal y -
ses of grab sam ples re ported by Simandl (1985a).

The spec i fi ca tions of the main line of talc-rich prod -
ucts cur rently pro duced by Dynatec Cor po ra tion are still re -
ferred to as CANTAL but spec i fi ca tions evolved. The com -
pany’s website (Dynatec Cor po ra tion, 2007a) in di cates
that in ad di tion to its CANTAL™ line of prod ucts, the com -
pany pro duces a do lo mite-rich prod uct un der the trade mark 
DYNAFIL. The prod uct safety sheets for DYNAFIL™ are
cur rently iden ti cal to those of Dolfil™, as in di cated by
Can ada Col ors and Chem i cals Lim ited’s website (Can ada
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Fig ure 5. Weath ered sur face of the talc-bear ing zone,
Bridesville talc-car bon ate de posit, south ern BC, char ac ter -
ized by “flaky” tex ture (strong pref er en tial pla nar fab ric). Five-
cent coin for scale.

Fig ure 6. Strong pref er en tial fab ric and snow white col our char -
ac ter izes talc-bear ing zone, Bridesville, south ern BC. Ham mer
for scale.



Col ors and Chem i cals Lim ited, 2007) and Dynatec Cor po -
ra t ion’s website (Dynatec Cor po ra t ion,  2007b) .
DYNAFIL™ and Dolfil™ prod ucts are re ported to con tain
90–93% do lo mite ,  3–4% cal  ci te  and 1–3% non-
asbestiform tremolite. To day, the raw ma te rial for
DYNAFIL™ (Dolfil™’s func tional equiv a lent) may be
com ing from the open pit op er a tion rather than from un der -
ground be cause it dif fers in mineralogy from the sample
analyzed by Goldberg and Wehrung (1981).

The View de posit (MINFILE 082FSE070), lo cated ap -
prox i mately 30 km west of Creston, BC, is also known to
con tain low-grade talc, do lo mite, mus co vite and cal cite;
how ever, the min er al iza tion is not white, whereas
Bridesville ore is white. Here, im pure talc was con sid ered
for com mer cial use with out up grad ing. It was ex plored and
de vel oped in 1964 (Olson, 1965). A trial ship ment was ex -
tracted from this de posit in 1983 by In ter na tional Mar ble
and Stone Com pany Ltd. This low white ness and low
bright ness ma te rial was in tended as low-cost filler and
dust ing component in asphalt (Hora, 1984).

DISCUSSION

Sim i lar i ties be tween the Bridesville white talc-
carbonate zone and the pre vi ously de scribed New Conley
white talc-do lo mite de posit near Madoc, On tario, sug gest
that the re cently dis cov ered Bridesville de posit may be of
eco nomic in ter est. Both the New Conley and Bridesville
de pos its have rel a tively low talc con tents, which could
make talc-car bon ate sep a ra tion dif fi cult to jus tify. A high-
qual ity do lo mite prod uct is al ready com mer cially avail able
in the Bridesville area from the Mighty White op er a tion
(Simandl et al., 2006, 2007). How ever, there is the pos si bil -
ity that the crushed or micronized white talc-car bon ate ore
may be sold at a pre mium over straight do lo mite or straight
high-cal cium car bon ate as a spe cialty min eral filler. A low-
cost mar ket study, aim ing to iden tify po ten tial buy ers for
the talc-car bon ate prod uct is jus ti fied. The talc con tent of
the Bridesville zone is in ter me di ate be tween ores from the
New Conley and Henderson de pos its. The pres ence of cal -
cite (rather than do lo mite) as the main car bon ate within the
Bridesville talc-bear ing zone is a pos i tive fea ture. Cal cite is 
pre ferred to do lo mite in most filler ap pli ca tions. The ex ist -
ing mill lo cated at Rock Creek, cur rently be ing used to pro -
cess do lo mite, could pos si bly han dle the processing of the
talc-carbonate ore for filler applications (with some
modifications or additions).

Car bon ate-hosted talc de pos its typ i cally oc cur in clus -
ters (Simandl, 1985a; Simandl and Paradis, 1999), as il lus -
trated by spa tial as so ci a tion of sev eral talc-bear ing de pos its 
near Madoc, On tario, and higher grade do lo mite-hosted
talc de pos its may also be dis cov ered in the Bridesville area.
A de scrip tive model for car bon ate-hosted talc de pos its
(Simandl and Paradis, 1999) pro vides leads for fu ture ex -
plo ra tion. How ever, a pre lim i nary mar ket study and more
de tailed lab o ra tory anal y ses of the talc-car bon ate zone are
rec om mended be fore ad di tional ex plo ra tion work is car -
ried out ei ther to establish reserves, or to find high-grade
talc deposits.

In this par tic u lar case, the lab o ra tory work should in -
clude both phys i cal and chem i cal pa ram e ters of the talc-
bear ing zone in clud ing de tailed min er al ogy, white ness and
bright ness, sur face area, oil ad sorp tion and abra sion. The
de tailed min er al ogy of sev eral rep re sen ta tive sam ples is es -
sen tial, as the talc ores that do not con tain acicular or fi -

brous am phi boles have a ma jor mar ket ing ad van tage over
talc prod ucts that con tain acicular or fi brous con stit u ents.
Prod ucts con tain ing fi brous min er als at tract in tense scru -
tiny from environmental and health authorities worldwide.

Origin

Any hy poth e sis pro posed to ex plain the or i gin of the
Bridesville talc de posit must be in ac cor dance with ob -
served struc tural con trol on the talc-cal cite zone and the
abrupt con tact of the talc-cal cite zone with the dolostone. It
should also be in agree ment with the min er al ogy of the talc-
bear ing zone (talc-cal cite) and the min er al ogy of the host
rock (nearly monomineralic do lo mite) and with subgreen -
schist or greenschist metamorphic conditions.

The fol low ing re ac tion ex plains the for ma tion of talc
{Si4O10Mg3(OH)2} and sat is fies all of the above listed con -
strains:

3CaMg(CO3)2 + 4SiO2(aq) + H2O � Si4O10Mg3(OH)2

+ 3CaCO3 + 3CO2(g)

This re ac tion was pro posed by Page (1951) and Zwart
(1954) and ex per i men tally stud ied by Metz and Puhan
(1970). Ac cord ing to the ex per i men tal work of Metz and
Puhan (1970) on do lo mite-quartz equi lib rium, as sum ing
the mole frac tion of CO2 (XCO2 ≅ 0.5) and de pend ing on
the lithostatic pres sure (P), talc may form at tem per a tures
be low 550°C (at P = 5 kbar) and well be low 400°C (at P =
0.5 kbar). At lower XCO2, the tem per a tures needed to form
talc are even lower. There fore, if a hy dro ther mal talc de -
posit is dis cov ered in unmetamorphosed car bon ate, or in
car bon ate that was sub ject to meta mor phic con di tions in fe -
rior to those needed to form tremolite dur ing the prograde
meta mor phic phase, then the chances the talc ore is am phi -
bole free are ex cel lent. Am phi boles that form dur ing the
prograde phase of con tact or re gional meta mor phism are
com monly destabilized dur ing the ret ro grade meta mor phic
phase, re sult ing in the for ma tion of talc pseudo morphs af ter 
tremolite. How ever, the talcification of am phi boles is
rarely com plete. No rig or ous meta mor phic study has been
done in the Bridesville area. Based strictly on the com bi na -
tion of min eral as sem blages in the greenstone and mar ble,
the rocks were most likely af fected by greenschist (or
subgreenschist) meta mor phism. At this stage, there is no
strong ev i dence to con clude if the Bridesville de posit was
formed dur ing the prograde or the ret ro grade phase of the
ther mal event, but talc-form ing flu ids were fo cused along a
struc tural weak ness plane. The source of heat driv ing the
hy dro ther mal sys tem may have been lo cal or re gional. If
the talc-form ing flu ids were re lated to re gional greenschist
fa cies meta mor phism, then sed i ment-hosted talc de pos its
in the Bridesville area could also be lo cated along the con -
tacts of dolostone with si li ceous units (both sil ica and mag -
ne sia would be in situ, only wa ter would be needed).
Greenschist fa cies con di tions, sug gested by min er al ogy of
the greenstone, are also fa vour able for the for ma tion of
ultra mafic-hosted talc de pos its (Simandl and Ogden,
1999).

SUMMARY

The pres ence of the do lo mite-hosted, talc-cal cite min -
er al iza tion at the Bridesville de posit is im por tant from a
talc ex plo ra tion per spec tive. This oc cur rence fits the sed i -
men tary-hosted talc de posit model (Simandl and Paradis,
1999). It can be con sid ered as an an a logue to the ob scure,
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yet eco nomic, low-grade sed i men tary-hosted, talc-
carbonate (do lo mite) New Conley deposit in Ontario.

The re sults of this in ves ti ga tion are suf fi ciently en -
cour ag ing to rec om mend ad di tional work, in clud ing a pre -
lim i nary mar ket in ves ti ga tion and sys tem atic char ac ter iza -
tion of the talc-car bon ate rock within the ex ca va tion to
de ter mine if a more com pre hen sive deposit evaluation is
justified.

The Bridesville talc-car bon ate de posit could be of eco -
nomic in ter est if there is a mar ket for white talc-car bon ate
filler on the west coast. The need for up grad ing the
Bridesville talc-bear ing rock would sig nif i cantly in crease
cap i tal cost re quire ments. There is also a pos si bil ity that the 
Bridesville de posit has a higher-grade ex ten sion, or that ad -
di tional do lo mite-hosted talc de pos its will be dis cov ered in
the area. Al though the Green wood – Bridesville area was
pros pected in ten sively for pre cious and base met als for
more than a cen tury, the doc u men ta tion of this de posit dem -
on strates that the area is far from ma tu rity in terms of
exploration for industrial minerals.
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